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liuîadro<l have ohini bieen hkilleil lit onve.
Thoy tire ilien mkiined, aif the cut ut' litî
tiaut suarnîaads tlii is tliaken cil, anîd dlis-
solî'cd jute cil. Théô sk-iim is cit ilitO
slices, tn'o or timace illillae i tte, aiî ulXipcrt-
el it> 4Aierica for Carru'ane-traces, unad to
Etaluaîd fair glate. C

'file teetit of tie WValrus, tvhich weiglà
froint ten-te tlairty jioutaals cacli, are lised as
ivory': but these tanais are ciofly valuable
for dieu oal. A very stressag aud elastie
leatlier nay ue mnade fa-ointhei skin. Tliey
froquently weigia front 1,500 te 2000o poiinds,
andl yield front '.)ne tu twe barrots of cil
eci,.

.TtIEW AI.RUS.-

seonectinles incastires tiearlv ciplitena feot ini
Iegiian onortaevefot o Iid [n Uic CARDINAL WOLSEY.

uplierjawt% thpre are Lwo long titskis, wvlîicil T!aomas M lbey, a celobrated cardinal,
[betîd dowNviard. Th'le lîoad is simil, the was the soi' Of a buteiter ut IPswicl la
neck short, anid bodfy routid, Titeî bkin is in~ Suffolk, and bonil tlîcao in 1471. AftL1rthEck, atîd s4mtered over With liobrtlhruwîstiiisli iign blis edueatioui at Oxford lie beeal,e

-haïr. f'le tegh tire short', -and o» eacb foot Itutor to te souasof G rey, marquis of Dusert.
ilbore are five taces. f uking lus %vay ut çourt, lie gaiîied tl.e
. Wheu we consider the ellormous size and Ifaveur of Hlenry VI 1. wlaio sent bu on ail

: stretigth of these animais, iaitd tluat tliey are emlbassy te the emperur, anid on lis returii
furnished %vith meapons s0 polverful rs tile made hia doua of Lincoln. Ucniry V III.

lor teth n tei uper av. ýe na3' weil gave hum the living et'rutorîgton i Devon,
be purprisei te leatri that thacir habits are anîd afterwards alpoii.te 1 liii reguster of the
~pace.ful and inoffensive. The uises te wlaich garter, anid canona of Il iiidsor. e le îxt
*their tusks are applied, tire the scrapmg of obtaiîied the deanry of Ilork, and, attening
~shell-5sh, and othior proy, out of the sand, the king te 'i'uruuay ini Fance, tvas made
l~idfrein ý- rocks. If, however, they are; bishop cf that city. lit 1514 lio was ad-

irritated by l,.-ovoeatioii or attack, these ani- vanitil ta the sec ot' Linicoln, and1( the yoar
ýnals are soinctimes exceedingly furious aui fehlowitig tu the~ arcltîbi:,iolprie of York. Bo
ývindictive. WY lieu surprised oi thei ice, the was at this tinte in the i.caîtl of pewver, and
*females first provide for thc safety of tlioir lad a complete ascendency over tie mid
youngones, by fliagiagthem into tho sea, and oftheoking, wlio made huit lord chancelier,

coave3iagtbeîa ~ ~ ~ ~ a 1opaeesto~ hcte u obtai,îed. for huai a cardinadship. Ho
return te thc spot frin whiehi tloy .vore at- Nvas also nomniîaatcd the popoes legato. Dis
-tacked, for the purpose of eenngany la iiifiaaeuice and mouluîe %vore 1îrodigxeus, and
Jury they may have received. Tluey will lie lived ia a princely stylo ; but lîaving
sotrittines try te fasteu tlieir tectit on lte givea offetnce taJ the king by net proaioting
'boats, in order to sink tieni, or wii rua uai- his divorce, lio foul into disgtaee, and lits
-der thora in grent, nuinbers, anîd tr3' ta over- jproporty %vas ceufiscated. 1 ii 1630 hoe was
set thex-alithe while roaring and gnasuir m seized atYurlL, but dted un hib way te Lon-

.*their teeth in a dreadful inannca. They aré don, saying, 6" H-ad 1 served aay Gad as
vey fond of one another. A wounded fiaîthfullyasIhetekigle odnt

'Walrtis bas been knoiva ta sink lîiineatb the ba,.e forsaken tue ini ny old age."
'surface of lte acoan rise suddt'nly again,
-and brio- Nvit1î it multitudes of' athiers, Who~ TUE VILLaitr.E.No, ii.
have unilod witli it ini an attack on the boat JEMI TURNER.

frona whiclî the insult came. Hlabits af rcgularity are excellent things,
'Th&se aninmais aft'ctiwl on Uthe shore, and he 'wbo is regular and industrious, even
attre kilied by the inhàhitants, fur the silie ini the lewest employments, is sure te derive

oh'heir skia and fat. Fifteen or sixteen adivantago. The mcbanic who is most kt-
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e thia Oiice, nearly opposite Ilau..'r's whaarf, andc
.adjoaiuil), iorih of Mr. Alla: it oaId5

AU~ ids of Jeul PRz:rinqO %ill tus exceuted al,
a cliezip ratea.

lr2bTermq cf tlia Mirror Five Shillings pcer nnnm
payable in adviance.

Iqiitive ta> lits biliinOss, %%Il ilei wc~.iil the

1 httCî<<ICîLIL aaad t:ue boy and girl.
101;t.re lbtaîmaI ais reg ulas .111,1 î,adustrious tO-
flu% ;a. tlmev wvero est y '% ii be fra.ely

trseI o-illotrotw 't'ilozit »u lie. arc iriequlairp
aild given tu chantage, Stldolu pai aspor.

1 natvor s'awv nn oft.rcxnoved ttee,
Nor yet ant Af rettioved faiily,

Tiui îiro-vu ti weilas those tigat :;ctlcd bel
An;n inaay inbtances oî thns, pour Jem
Turner nlijords une. 1 liad niot seen Jeut
fur seveai ye.ars, until yesterday. 'l'he cold
%viaad wvas blowing froint the iiorth, and tho
louves f'ront tie oak troc wliicla stands ut îlaO
cJraer of 1>rka''s close %wele flyinig ili thex
air, wvlic-ii al poor rag.-getl razor-gritiderstopped
ut the cottage-door, witla bis apparatue 4oz

gluln.As 1 wvanted a iew kniv.bs afl4
otlaor laings -_,rounad, 1 went te the do.or witlt
theut. " Master Jenkins," saitd the puni~
tèllow," 1 -sce iliat vois are alive and loukioil
licarty yet !" "I'leliy. yes," repliéd. I

lItirnutiI iuiýre [uni in gond hoalth, stftrt
rouitded %fit a tioaîsa,îd blcssings, for wvhich
1 c-annot ho te tIaunlkliîl." At tirst I liad
net tztken aîuch notice eof the flice ôf the
r.LZOr'-if rinder ; but iac lie spoke to nme ai
tiacugla lie kiiew ne, 1 looked at lau more
attentively, and then 1 saw tlîat it was Jeta
Turner. 1 never kiiew a great deai of Jema
Turner, thougi lais fater anîd metAter once
lived ini the villag~e, for Jein tvas tiet nucit at
borne with tlin. It ivas said that bü.
uiether-in-làtw did unt treat hlim kindly; but
lieu' tlîat might ha 1 catinot tell. Many
tliings are reported of iuthers-in-law 'whil,
are flot true : but they tonoeften lack that
affection and kiadiiess for thoir husband's
child-on, which they feet for their owni,
When Jem had fiîîisiod the things 1 had
given bia te grind, 1 told bu» te comeinto
the cottage, for that it -%vas xny dliner-time :
lie did se, andi at down to some cold beef,
bread and clîeesc, and home-btw*ed beer.
A fter 1 bad asked the Father of mercies te
bless the provisions hie had bestowed, se that
the repast might net oa'iy strengtben out
bodies, but aise dispose aur spirits te, his sert>
vice, we began our ineal. .After wu haci
tiuished our repast, and returncd tbanks 1
asked Jeon te give mie an account of blunseif,
silice hoe left theu village ; and. this ho dia
clîeerfully,as near ao uurememberin the.
following words:

"*It must be more tlban saTied je=ars >
since 1 ivgnt off wt:TomiParker ta Bristol,
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